
Briathrachas Co-cheangailte ri Eòin 
 

Bìd, Bìdil chirping of birds 

Bìdein  chirper, peeper, young bird 

Bìd-rabhaidh alarm call of birds 

Bigean  small bird 

Binnealaich chirping of birds 

Binn-fhaclach melodious; eunlaith bhinn-fhaclach ‘melodious  

  birds’ 

Breac-iteach having speckled feathers 

Briotal sound made by birds in pursuit of the fry of fish 

Bruch-shùileach bird-eyed, having quick small eyes. 

Buidheagan egg yolk 

Cànran  cackling of geese, chattering of birds 

Ceann-eunlainn leader of a flight of birds 

Ceathach cry to call geese, a name by which a goose is called 

Ceilear  warbling of birds 

Ciulcharan  warbling, singing of birds.(W Ross) 

Clàbaraiche scavenger 

Clòimhneag a small feather 

Clòimhteach down (on young seabird); also mìn-chlòimh 

Coileach-lacha drake 

Còisir  singing of birds 

Crannasag a bird’s nest without eggs in it (Barra) 

Criathrachan nest of a bird before lined or finished (Caithness) 

Cuach  hollow part of a bird’s nest 

Dùrdan  humming, murmuring, cooing; coileach-dubh ri dùrdan ‘a  

  blackcock making a murmuring noise’. 

Dùrdanach cooing; an calman dùrdanach ‘the cooing pigeon’. 

Ealt  covey or flight of birds 

Ealtach gregarious (as in nesting birds); also flight, as 

 in a flight of birds 

Ealtain  the bird world 

Earball gobhlach forked tail 

Eunach  full of birds 

Eunag  young bird 

Eun-foirthir bird of passage 

Eun-grunnachaidh wader, wading bird 

Eun-snàmh aquatic bird 

Faghaideach (pl) carnivorous birds (faghaid ‘hunting’) 

Faolach bird of prey 

Gagail cackling of birds 

Gànraich tumultous clamour of birds in a colony 

Gealagan egg white 

Gearcach nestling, unfledged bird 

Glog gèoidh  honk of a goose (Uist) 

Gob bill or beak of a bird 

Gob cam recurved bill 

Gogadaich cackling of hens, crowing of a cock, cry of grouse  and other 

 birds 

Grib feathers on the legs or feet of birds 

Gugail cackling of guga 



Guileag warbing, chirping, chattering of birds 

Guir, a’ gur brood, hatch eggs 

Ionga claw, talon; ionga eòin ‘bird’s claw’. 

Isean  chick; bird (Lewis) 

Itealaich, ag itealaich fly 

Itean-sgèith flight feathers (see ‘eun’ ann an Dwelly for feather  

 types) 

Lach-spògach web-footed 

Laighe perching, as bird 

Lampar small or unfledged bird 

Lèine bheag egg membrane 

Maothag shell-less egg, embyro eggs inside a fowl. 

Òrag young of birds in the downy stage, especially  

 the swan, shag and cormorant 

Plaosg, gucag, slige egg shell 

Plabardaich soft noise, as that caused by flapping of a bird’s wing 

Plap  flapping of a bird’s wings 

Pùdach  young of any bird, except domestic fowl; pùdach  

 faoileig ‘a young gull’. 

Ròcadaich hoarse screaming, as of birds of prey 

Sgaoth eunlaith a flock of birds 

Sgiamhail screech, mew (eg buzzard?) 

Sgiùcan cackling of a grouse 

Sgollachan unfledged bird 

Sgread  shriek (as call of corncrake) 

Sgròban crop of a bird 

Sigh, a’ sigheadh glide 

Smùdan musical note of a singing bird 

Spàrsan gizzard of a bird 

Spòg-shnàmha web-foot 

Spor & Spuir claw talon (the genitive form has become the nominative) 

Sprogaill crop of a bird 

Toirm  noise, loud sound; toirm ealtainn eun ‘the noise of a  

 flight of birds’ 

Topag nest of a wild bird, scraped out of the ground before the  

 eggs are deposited in it (Lochbroom) 

Tùchan cooing of a dove 

Ugh  egg 

Uil-itheach omnivorous 


